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MlnlKlds malled waJendM• to their aweedH In Dinkins l'llst om • .,. (bartdl')' IJlioCo) 
Geology Outing Cb.ib 
b7 ShdJa NoJan 
An organizational meeting 
WH held Wedneeday, Februa17 
19, In Sims UIS to rorm lb-, 
GmlOIJ OUtlrw Club. A.1111ro-
"1mat1?b' thlrt.,• Sllldent• at-
tended the ml!etbw where the 
name or thc club waa chaaen, 
omct'ra 1?lerted, ~re-
monta for membl!rl!hlp Ht, 
and plans ror thl! first one-day 
field trip Wl!rl! dll<USll!d. 
· The membl!l's cl<!cldod to 
meet eve~ firatandthlrd\\'ed-
ncld&t,y ot the month at 6:30 
p.m, In Sims 105. The nc,xt 
me,'tl~ KIii bl! )lnrch 3 when 
plans ror thl' unc .. dny trip to 
C"rowdt.11"1 N :\hxuttaln \\iii be> 
dlsruS5c:d • • Th,• t rip I• plan-
ned rnr Mo1"cl1 8. TIil' ,rroup 
will !earl' saturdny momlng 
at 9:00 a.m. rmn, Sims and 
rctum by 8:00 p.m. 
All thn•c lnt,•rc!!l,'CI In IK.,fng 
a port ot the rlub u,.., 1111tod to 
attl!lld thl! Mar<fl 5 m,..,tlng, 
"Thi~ Is ll 11,n club. We )!st 
want lo ha,·• 11 J,>OCI time lllld 
Bousely at 
Wesley 
Dr; earl Blair Roueeb', 
A 11oclatc Professor or Eoon-
omks at \\'lnlhropCoUoge, 11UI 
•peak nn the theme, "Calvin-
ism and F.conomlc Deprees-
lnn," In a serll's beglnnf,w on 
\\"edn•sdar, )larch 5, It the 
\\ csl,,- Foundation, "°6Ste,.-art 
Avenue. 
DI'. llousct· wlll deal with the 
Collowlnr 1uplcs-)larrh 3: 
' 'Cunstnactlon ot a Cocoon .. ; 
Marth I Z: ··Rrl.'llklng OUt or 
the Erunomlr Cocoon"; )larch 
19: "Frl!l'Clum and l'roSl)<'rlty 
ror Butterflies," 
A light !IIIIJPl!r will bl! sen·ed 
coch \\' l!dncsdlly at 6: 00 p.m. 
fc,lloivl!d by Dr. ll<•iscb·' a pre-
11?ntallon al 6:30, 
t:be aobasoaf ao 
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FacCon OK's 
Rightsl 
b)' Unda Whitener 
T~.e Statement or studet't 
Rlaflts and Re111011alb1Htl•• a( 
Wlndl,op College tteelved 
unanimous approwat at tbe 
Fl!b. 17 mc,c,tl111 or Faculty 
Confen"':l!I!, 
The .rtatcm•nt. which out-
lines an right• and rcspo~sl-
bllltl•• accorded to Winthrop 
student•, la th• result or two 
years of work by the Sllldl!llt 
Sena,e, the Senate Rule• and 
Regulation• Committee, and 
''various outside students," 
according to Senate President 
Kalh)' Pollard. 
Ma. Pollard was present at 
the meellng or Famlb' Con-
Cerence, aa were SGA Pres-
ident Jean Appleby; Pres-
ident-Elect Margaret Wll-
llain10n; and Vice Prealdem-
Elect Jackie D' Agostino. The 
•tudent leaders attended the 
m .. tlng In order ID answer 
questions concemflw tlle •te-
ment. 
Dr, !llal')' T, Uttll!john, Vice 
President Cor student AC!llrs, 
told the l°llCUlb' that students 
haci worked on the statemo,nt 
for two years, oriranlted hear-
lftll• Ill obtain romments Crom 
the lli<Ulb', and revised the 
11tater.1mt. Sbe then made a 
moUon to approve the 11a1em~ 
with resenoatlon or the right ID 
rMew It at a l•ttt date. 
Dr, Roward FederapM asked 
Ir It was " normal" for Ille 
Cllculty to deal with lllmethbw 
concerning stud•nt life; Win-
throp'• Pre•ldent, D~. Charles • 
B. VAIi, replied that "the ll-
cull)' would give endorsement 
to, and III underatandlng or, 
thla lm,»rtant !l<>e~" ' . :::; 
Ma. l'llll•rd answered var-
loua ..,.,&tion• roncen1lng the 
conttnt or the statement. With 
regard to di sruulon or atu-
dents among pr,lfeaflOra, 111M, 
said, "We -kl not expect 
you to mlsrepreS<tlt us, )lat 
81 )'OIi -Id not e,-pect UI to 
mlarcpresont 100," 
~Ir. Roy Fb11n, Dlreetor ot 
Information Se~lce at Win-
throp, lnqul red about a provi-
sion preventing release a( 111-
rormatlon about a illldant; he 
rited tile Dean' 1 IJat u an 
enmple t1C Information "not 
detrlmontal ID the student, but 
which does reveal somethlnc 
about hi• background.'' Ma. 
l'llllard pointed out that the 
Dean's U•t Is "a matter or 
p.blle record.'' 
Arter the statement waa ap-
pro,·ed, Ma. Pollard aid, 
"I'm re&lb· exdted--1 never 
e,pectl!d a wianlmous ded-
shJII. My freahman rear I 
would never have dreamed I 
would have seen auch a rhange 
,_. Winthrop, We got a lot or 
goo.! •uaestlons Crom the rs-
rulty hearlnc•. It mlllla a lot 
to the student goven1ment, Md, 
we feel, to the whole college, 
that admlnlstrat1<>11, llrulb' 
and students could agree on 
111dl a document. I'm eJated: 
after a year and a hatr m, 
drelUU at nlsht IMsm, 'Win-
throp Coll,se, 11 an academ-
ic lnatllutlon.,.' " 
ID policy enforced 
Ir -"'" arc ,roirw to Dinkin• 
Student COl'ler for nny purpoSI! 
lhesl! day•. r,., sur•totnk•your 
Stuc1en1 lden:lfieatlon card. 
Other~J "t', unlt."»A you can 
prove lh,11 ynu arc a 1111••1 or a 
certified Winthrop !llUffnt, 
)'OIi WIii 1K, ukl!d ID ll!IVI!, 
fn wbat Drr Rkhard Cum-
mlnga. Associate Dean or stu-
dents. tc,·ml'CI ••Jntcrmlttcnt" 
c:IK,cks, proof or your enroll-
ment as a Sllldmt at Winthrop 
Collt1:1? will be: asked ror In 
th~ rorm of )uur I, D, card 
bol111 chl!tkcd against a list or 
currl!ntly ,..,n>lled tludl!llt 
ldenllficatlon numbl!rs (aoclal 
security numbers}, Defining 
0 lnti:rmlr.mc0 as "hourlY'', 
Or. Cummins• aald that the 
cl.erk• are bolna made ID ln-
!llrl! that the building I• ullld 
exrluslvely by registered Win-
throp students andthelrgue,ta. 
Further c,11l•lnlrc 1h11 new 
i»lic,, Or. Cummings differ-
entiated bl!twecn the main 
noor or the Dinkins a'ld down-
stal r• Dinkin a. The main 
Ooor,he aald, waarcereatlonal 
and rc11C1'Ved for the sole u"" 
or studml• and ,:uesta. Ill' 
•mphasl,l!d th,• plurt>llb' ur thl! 
word "1:1•••t ·• llnd ••Id that 
pro,lmlt;- bl!lw,.._.,, guest and 
•tudl!III on the main Clcmr-ld 
nut bl! a ,wrlnus '""""· A ..n 
membc:r or Cllrull)' member 
KOUld fill under th<' tit~ of 
• 'gul•st" on the maln lluor and 
would, COIIKl.'IJlcntb·, haft to· 
accuml)IIII)· a litUdent In nrder 
In UIIC the r•crentlnn:cl 11:clli-
tie .. 
"Thi! i.,ttom ~luor I" dlffl!r-
,.,.t," l>r. Cummlrc• IIIIIC:. 
C•lll..r It "th" bu•lncs• 
area" he •aid that rmm ~ 
hour• uC 8:00 a.m. " i:00 p.m. 
IIIQ' l.v.-e•rrrl111 member or 
the Winthrop a,mmWIII,)" (Fa-
rulb'lstaff /Stud,.,.1) l\"1111ld be 
welcnml!d. This arcs hnuses 
thl! cantttn, the studl!III litorc.' 
book store, and the ll8nk. 
Thi! po(ley thangl!S llglln 
betw""" the hours or ~:00 p,m, 
Ill 12:INI p,m., :\londll,y throQgh 
Friday, relath-e to downatalrs 
Dinkins or, as It I• caned In 
tbe evadrw, "Aeroa, tbe. 
Strcel.'' Bec11>ll' bl!er Is 
scrvl.'d, encl ITl8II)" ttm .. s Cree 
<'llt•l1lllnmenl 1- offered, a 
Wlnth111p I. ll, ~arrler Is a1-
1owl.'d only on,, flllest, Thi• 
guc•t mus1 remain with the 
111.udmt nnd ll!Dve at the saml' 
um~. Thi» nilc ,~ heavlb' en-
rorceo bceau1e nr the use or 
lltlldent• fl'<'> In funding eattt-
111lnmc.'llt, atale bl!er Jaws, etc. 
f.mphasa ,Ing the Cllrt lhlt '111• 
d,.,,t • a,.., 1't'QIII r,-d to sllo1< thel r 
I. D, <11rd• for practkally ·~· 
ul.hrr ~nice or acU,·it;y, [.e,., 
cnmpu• modes, ronrerts, 
artllil series Urket•, etc., 
Dr. Cummings reiterated that 
th!• operation Is not one ot 
hara.sment, simply che "'" 
· Corceml!ftt nr a poUcy that I• 
~h'lld rampua "Ide. He 
added, "What BOOd Is It w ha, e 
·• policy that b not enforred:''' 
Dr, Cummings ended the 
conversation by rflldtlnc that 
he Is 1<llllng to talk "Ith ~ 
•tudl!llt ,.i., haa a cumplalnt, 
problem, 1111est1on, or e\"C!II 
IOmethlng aood to ay. Rls 
omcc Is In upl(ll!ra l>lnklns, 
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The Statement of Rights and Responsibilities of 
PREAMBLE 
Winthrop Collea•, as an aca-
dom!c Institution, r.lsts for 
the tr11nsmlsslo~ or knowled-
ge, th• i)llrsult or truth, and the 
development ur lntolloctual and 
creati, e obllltlc.. Frc• ln-
qu.ir,y and free expression arc 
lndi ,pen sable Ill the attalument 
of these ,:oats, Frccdo,m to 
learn should bt! respected by 
students, fllc:ulty, and admin-
istrators. Thi, Collci:• com-
munity should L'llroura,:c criti-
cal )J~m•.'Tlt and lndL'l)CndL'llt 
senrch for ·. truth.. Studl"n!~ 
should cxerci •• thci r freedom 
wltn 1·L·Sj)Onsibllity. 
It j:; lhl' duty of (hL• <.:nllq:c 
to dc\·clup pollcic!-, :ind pn,~c-
durc• which provide and sa/o-
gi&a nJ these frecd:Jm~. No 
rights Sfl<.'<lliL-d by !his s.&10-
ment :ire ffll•Unl tu be con-
stnll-J n"' l0nub1in,: studi..-nts to 
intri~~· upon lht• lndividu·,1 
rights of a.JOtner membl•r ,r 
the :lt'.ldl•mfc community. St11-
ck-t1hi must bc..-ur ll,r rNipnusi-
otlity to net in al'l'Ordonce with 
loco). ,,tatc, and natlona• J:aws 
and l ·nllL'llL' noles nnd rc,:11ln-
tions. 
I. ~-n~:FJJO~I 01·· Al'Cl•::-'i TO 
IIIGIIE'II Fl>l•C,\TO,I; 
The admission r:ullcy of Win-
throp ls under jurlsdiL11nn or 
the stnle l.l'1li•lnt111·c. ThcCnl-
lq:c shnuld mnke cle~r thc-
chanictcrlstlrs :1nd c,:pc.•l1a-
tlons ft <:onsldt•rs r<.•lcV"dl\t to 
studl.'fll success in th1.1 ;nsti-
tutlon' !-6 pn,g-,·am. l tndc,· ••• 
circumstances should .a stu-
dent bl' bnri·cd frum ndmiss-
ion tu \\'Inthn1p uur (rum .l(:'-
t'CSS tu (:il'ilitlcs and scrvil'L•s 
on t'1c ba!<-h, or 1-ac,~, ca'l'l"C!., 
sc.,:, or n:itionuJ oririn. Thim. 
within t?,e limits ur it!-. r:iril-
itlc-s, the ('ollo1:e sl•mld b,• 
open tc 1 01 J J studt'flt, 111·h,, :in• 
<JS.."'lillctl :icru1'di11J: tu tlw ::1eJ-
mlsshH1 st.ancbrds. Fnt"ililiL·s 
:ind S<.•rvicl• , or Uw Co lll'J:'-' 
should be OV".'f\ to ;1l11.>t1n•lh'tl 
studl'nts. 
II. FIIEEl>ml IX TIIEl'l..\liS. 
ROO~I 
Thc elassruom is thr H•hic-11.• 
for educational c.cha111:e bL·-
twecn Instructor and students. 
The professor, in lh~ clns~ 
n>01n and in contcrcnrc, should 
encou na.ge frrt.• discus !lion, 
inCJllry, ''"d expression. Stu-
dents have the right to know 
course expe<·tations and obJ••· 
lives and baslr critcrin for 
ev:iluation. These should bc 
clear!!' defined by the profes-
sor. St11dent perforl113nce 
smuld be cv:,Juated solely on 
the basl, or the stated goals 
and criteria. The lnstltulion.•I 
policies should reflect thcSl' 
rights. An appOllls body sh:111 
be established, to the satlsf•ct-
lon or tile college community, 
,.-hich shall serve tu protect 
both students and rac:ulty. 
A. Fret"dor11 or £.\:prts~lon 
Students st~:dld be free to 
take exception U> the Inter-
pretation of material or ,iow. 
oll'e, ed In &11)' course of stuol)· 
and to reserve Judliment about 
matters of opinion. However, 
51lldffl'.ll are responslbi• !or 
I eaml11r the content or 1111)' 
courlle' of studY for which tt,ey 
are enrolled,. 
B. Freeclom from Improper 
Academic Evaluauon Rnd Ac:,. 
dcmk Proce<llres. 
student• shall have protect-
Ion ag;,lnst prejucUccd or lr.>-
proper academic evalull!ions. 
While recognizing each ln-
rn-uctor' a freedom ID teach, 
· 1111,d,nuo .IINII i,.,., tlle riMld 1D n .•: 
Students of Winthrop College 
appeal procedures that may 
seem improper or m;ght have 
a bcdring on thL~rp<'rformon cc 
in the cl~ssroom fnr which 
they hnvc concrete and sub-
st.nnUal cvidc.:net•.. Procl'ffl1rc.·, 
for '?Jl:l' rclsinJ.: the righl of o~ 
peal asdcflnL-d by tho Institution 
shall be made nvailubl,• u, all 
mcml:M.•rs of the academic rum-
munity throlll:h the faculty 
hnndbnok and thL· sn,dcnt hantl-
bonk o.- t.hn,c,::, the Coltc,.:c 
RulMln. 
c. Fn•cdom i\i:ainst lmpro• 
pc:- Hlsclosurc 
lnforrn;iti 'ln :about !tlUdl'flts• 
views, bclil•b, :nid pr,Jitkal 
a s ,r,oci:t.tions, whit·h pr,,ks sors 
ucquirc in thl· coursL· of thdr 
worf( a!-io lnstn1cturs, ad\·lsors, 
and t'nun1.L·lo:·s, ~hmltl IK.• ron-
sidcn.'tl cunrit:cnti;1J. Sincl' 
p1'l1tccliun .a,.::ain~t impn,pcr 
dlscfn~rt· is a ~L·rinu~ pt"I~ 
fc.·~sional obli,:utiun, jl.K.IJ.:m"--nt s 
of ability and d,:iractc.•r for 
any JXtrposc other thun i.:rading 
should be p,,,vidl-d only upon 
n'QUcst by ::a !-!hk.k.'lll. 
rnfurn1ntlon :i1Yl11t instruct-
ors' vie,v:i;, bt.•lil-rs ~md pollti-
cnl associotinns , \1thich stu-
dl'llts acquire in ctassiuom and 
in l'1tn(l•rt'flC'l', stwmld bl• ron-
sidl.•rcd confid1.-nth11. 
IR. !sTl' l>l•:".T RECORl}'i 
Thi!"I institution should make 
public tl1t.• policy nbout what In-
formation shall bl• a part or a 
Sl!ldl'nt°S pc.:rm:ml"lll l'<h1c11Uon-
a 1 1,•c·ord Hnd U.c pmCl"tlun• 
for its dh,closurL·. l'c.•rsor.al 
1nrc11·mutlon ••ball s tudL-nts, 
st1ch n!'I is ac(Jai rl"<I b;\· tht• 
adm~nish•Min• St:lrr Ont.I by fr,-
C'Ult,.Y nu.•mbl•.-s in U,l• ro11rs1.• 
of llll•il· worh :,~ ad,·isut'!-., rou-
ns t•lnrs. a."ld in l'• mfl•n•nt",•, 
!th• ,:J bt.· l'\m!-.idL·n-d ronfidt.•n-
tial. 
:\. ( ·ontt·nt 
T1-nnst" t·i1>h of i'l("Rdt•miC' 
n•cur,i s ~~•II runtnin onh in-
fonn.ation .1bmt ilL·:id,: miC'
0 
st~-
tu~. To minimi7.1.• t!w rish ,, j 
i mp,,11k.r di!-,1.- ius111·,•1 nl'ad,:m-
k and disl'it>linar,· n•t·orlls 
should bl· M·p.'\1·.itt.·, tlild t1u.• 
condition!-. of ilC'C'l''-S to L·arh 
sh:oll Ix· L'\Pl idll~· ••d J)ublirl,· 
S(:ltt-d. 
R. :\ ~ct.•s~ 
.-\ studl'nt m11y inspc,:t hi~ lhL·t· 
pc1·1,111n:il ac:w:kmlc 01· disdpU-
n:u~· fih.•. lnfm·m,tion fnur, 
st-1c.ic,1t n k!<o n,:-i,· lx.• ma.!k n-
·.-a.ilablt.• only t!··,n~h written 
~t<'m1.•nl of n •INIM' from 
thl' ShtdL·nt, through h.,::il 
compulsion in C'.lSl'S w!1en• t.hL· 
snfl"t)· of pl'r~ms or Pl'UJ.K'r1Y 
an• ln\'Oln-d or tu t :oJlr,::t'pcr-
sunnl'I whc? h.t,·l1 ll'gilin1at1~ cdu-
cntionsl nc..1cd (01· thC' informa-
tion l"OlltDinc..•d tlu .. •r l'it1 .. 
C". fl('rmft.lH'll~· or Rl'cords 
Policies for dest,,octlon or 
student records shal l be ,,atod 
by the Coll<'ll•. ,;isciplinao, 
records shall be kl'pl no more 
than one ~·ear follow ing i:rad-
1.13tion cc three ycal's ru11ow-
[ng withdrawal, 
IY. STllll·:'l:T ,\FF,1ms 
A. Righi to Stud•.•nt 'l·l(-
Gon•1-nml·nt and (>-J11ic ipa1inf'I 
in lnstltulh111al Go\'l•rnmL·nt 
i\s con!>tit\1l•nt!'. or the aC"a-
dcmlc c.."Ommuiiity, ~tu<.l(:nt~ 
should bl· frc1.·, indi\·idual l) nm.J 
rollec.•Un·l,Y, to l'\PfL'!-,' lhl'ir 
v:ll'W!'i on i!-.sue~ of insthutional 
policy anc.l on matters of J.:t'O• 
cral intl·n•!-,t to thl· !-,t\ldt.'fll 
ptr>tilalion. Studl•nt:-. ,hould 
han• the rh:h1 to ~ ·lf· t..'1)\·t·rn-
mc.·nt thro~h lhL·p1\\l· r ~,:r.rnt .. 
l"U bY lhl· Board ur T11t !-.ll''-'"'• 
~ch 'an c11;.::1ni ·1atinn :i,,hall hit\"l• 
financial frt·l-c.Ji.>m \\ilhin th1.· 
framework or LhL· J.:rn ;ind of it~ 
:ippr,1\'l-d bt1c.lJ:c..•:. 
Tht.• sm<.11.•nt (J'.)()11latio11 1 
throuJih thl' Studc..11t c;°' l'rn-
m~:nt, ~hould ha\·c C'learL\' 
dl•nnl-d m <•tm!>t of poi rtidpatin,:: 
in tlw rorniuiathm ant.I appJi .. 
cation or institution.ii p111iC'Y 
3J'ft.·t"tins: a.ca.1kmic and !-,\udrnt 
afiai rs. The mil· of StudL·r,t 
Go\•emmt•nt and isg:l·nL·ral and 
SJ)(.'C'ifit' l'C!-,S)')l'lSibiJith.•~ !-,hall 
l."~tablishl-d throt~h thL• Stu-
dent c;on·rnm~t Association 
Constitution and WlJ by-Jaw!! 
(titl<•d) of !hot Association. 
R. Frc1.•tlom As.',ul'iatiim 
Studl.'11tS brir¥: to the C'nmpus 
a voricty or intcrrst.s pn.•\ious-
ly acqul rc'CI and develop many 
nt'\'V lntcn•sls as mcmbl'rs or 
the..• ocadcmic community. Tht')· 
•hall be free tu prom~ll' their 
commun intl'l'l'sts and to cnj))' 
the ri,::ht of frl~'Wm o( asso-
rlation. 
I. The establishment or any 
studl·nt «~1~anilation :l!;idc 
rrom thos1.• spccifi l-d unc.ll'r 
thL· Studt.•nt Cion•111ml'nt .. ,.,... 
sncintinn C'onstitution, l>inkin~ 
Cl'ntt.•1· Con~lftution. and lht• 
fotr.1mu1·:il llo:-ard Constitution, 
shall be approH·d hy till' st,,. 
d<'nl St.'11:tll' :tnd thL· PrL·~idL-nt 
of tlw C'ollc,:::L•, Thi!'io pron•!',,s 
bl,:in:-. with thl' µrc..•!-,L•nt:1tion of 
:l l,mstit11tion and <'h.trt1.•1·orthl' 
Stu(knt ~'llJtl' ,. Tlw Club 
Ch.111t•r Porm slmll l' \P) ll in 
an,,· s tandards L•!-,tabJi "'h :.-d b'" 
tht' Colll"J.:t.' for t.'Sta bl i o;hm ".:"nt 
nr groups and ror :ll'lh·itic,~ 
fn11ing undl'r th1.•il' i•ll' "'idict-
ion. In lhl· pruet.·s~ ~,, Oo):an-
i 1.:itlon, Oil' right or rrt.•c•cbm 
of associ.ntion should not be 
,iolatCd at an.>· ti me..•. J\n)' ,·io-
latinn soould bo appeale;! ~> 
thL• 'itudl"'ll S1.•n:.itc..•. Funding 
of nn 01i,:ani1.ation wi II lx.• dl'• 
rinl-d ~ - the Student . .\l'thit ics 
f'l'es Committ<'t.· :v1<t dl•dck'tl 
with thl' :lJ>iJllJ\'3) of SC'11Jtl' and 
the Pr1.·~1dt•nt of Collll:l'. 
~. Thl' nwntbt.•rship, P>li c ... 
il•s, and action .. ,>( a ..; tud<.•nt 
ot'gani zation usw.lJb· \\ill tJL• 
dctermiiu'tt b~ \'oll' o r uni\· 
tho:-.t• who an• full-timl· ~h1~· 
dC'IUs. ,\n.:, n ltr.ratic n of thi ~ 
pn,t•l'f:flu·l' '-l,ouJd be..· !-,Pl'lll'1 
out in lhL• ronstUutiun and 
t"ha11<."r .ll!d upprun.>d b,· th<' 
St11ek•nt Senate and thl' · Prc!'t-
ident or College. . 
3. \fflllatlon with an ,•,tra. 
James Parrish's 
Flowerland 
Across From 
Rtcbardson Hall 
221 Cherry Rd.- Phone: 328-6205 
mural on:ani,:ition ,h:ill not 
or il!-,elr di ,qualily a studl·nt 
u1):ani1a ti1lll rrum i11s11tutinn:11 
r t.•ro,.:mtion. .,m1i:1ti11n \\ith 
an l' \t1·an111ral ~rnup wtw1sl· 
ac..·ti1 m!!t ma~ hl' d:,m;~i r.J.: to Oil' 
colk,:t• ~..-ill -.ubjt.•ct thl• orr.an-
iz:ttio11 tu ch:-ert1..' I' n •\·oc:1tion 
and lo~, uf rc..·c..·o~nition anti /or 
an\' pl'113l~· n ' 'tlltin~ from .Ju-
dil'ia l lnc,.1in ~1 :-0 outlint.'<.I inthc' 
~tudl'lll (;m~•rnnll'Cll .. \:,~da-
tion C'onMin1tiot1. 
-1. t-:ach nr,::ani1.it i1111 !-!h:lll 
ha.H· a f;w111l\ :i.d\·i!'-or. EnC'h 
o n,: ani , mi•.m i1:1, th 1 • ri,::ht It> 
C'hoo,t· it~ o\\n &1t.l\isor. Sh..">uld 
an 11 n.: :1·1i, :.uion Ix: 111i.1bll' to 
obtaiu :ui :it.I, i .. o r. tht• 0 11:ani-
1a tion mu!-,t n •port thi?- tu tl1<' 
UNrt or "'ituc\ •nt!'o \\fu will 'l!-,.. 
,i,t th L·m in lhL'lr Sl'arch. 
Facult\· ad\ i o r , n,a\· ad\'hl' 
01l!an(,mion, but ~hc;uld n•al-
in• th il l atkit't' j, t.lirfc..•n•nt 
f1,,m rnntrol. 
C. Freeodom of lnq.1iQ and 
Expn•!-,,ion 
1. ~udc..·nt!'> :lnd .. tut.lent or-
,::ani zation!'t ,hall be.: rn·c to 
("'(cn·i~l· and to dbC'u s s All 
QUl' StiOn !-, or inll'fl'St tO thNTI 
and to L·"'Prl'SS opinion) public-
ly •nd privatoty. Thoy should 
al-«a~·s be frl"l• to support C'3us-
t'~ throa-4:h mran!!I withln lhf' 
llmib or ch·il and ins1itutionaJ 
;aw which do nn1 disrupt the 
rcgu!ilr and ('!-,~t'!"ltialopcration 
or th,• institutifln, 
..\t th(· "':ln1C' timt.', it should 
'.>l' madt.• ctl'a r lu thl• iu.:adl'mic 
and thl' l:irg<.:r t"'Jmmunil\' lhat 
i.1 thl'ir publiC' l'"(presslon"' of 
dt.•mc:~ str:ition~ studL·nt or-
,:::1.n: 1.a111>ns t.pr.ik onl\ ror 
the:m.'>•: l\'l·~. · 
:?, Studl'nt?to -.hot.aid tk.• allow .. 
cd lo imitt.· ;v;d tu hrar am· 
pt•rson of lhL•i r C'hoosin.g, irl 
ac..·C'or·d:L11C'l' with l'~t:abliMl'U 
:l~f!lini ,1r:1ti\l' r1.'g\1)ation~. 
:XL·ithl·r thl'"l' !'l'J:Ul:ttiun"' nor 
instinuiumit ("l'Ulll"III or l':trn-
pus fadlit i <'!-, :,;.himlc.i be n~l'd 
:h a dl'\"il'l· of C't.'f1!-,()r~hip, It 
~1•,uld lx.• m:ldt.• c lear tu thl• 
:icadt•mi< . romn1u~ity th.it 
!'1-J)")RSOl'Slup o f 1:Ul'"' "Pl'akt"r ... 
dl>L' :-o not llt!l','!>'·H·ils impl) 
aµpro_\'.JI or ,•nU",r~l'm l'n! of 
thL· , ·,et\!, L·\~n·,.H·d, 1.•illu•r b\' 
!he .sp:~n""1rin,.: ~nxip orb)· th·~ 
1t1sumtwn. rr any o1,::1niz:aion 
fl' i.'1.s It~ privi1c,.:,: ,,r fr~·dom 
of lll(JUI')' l !>t bl'in,:: \'iollh•d, 
it may JJrsent it .. gric\atin• 
to thl· SIUdl.'f11 S<.'ru&tc..• or dir-
t·<:tl\' tu thL· .JudidaJ l'ouricil !?• Stud1.·nt Publicat1on!-I • 
_ StuJcnt Pllblil'ations and Liil' 
:i-~l1lic..'!'1 p n·!!ls nn• ,-a.JuahJc.., 
;u~~ m l'stahl i shint.: ,wd nt:1in-
t:1i:i1n,:: :IU :itmu:,pt\l'n• or frt•c..• 
and I' ' non, ihl l· di-.L·11 ~:-. i1,n <,n•I 
an a1rnn"Phl•n• nf intL•lll·ch1~1 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 
EAST BLACK 
,·,plorotlon on the cam,PUs. 
They an, the moans of bringing 
sn,dcnl concern ID the atten-
tion or racully and the lnstltu-
tion:ol authorities, ronnulatlng 
sn,dcnt opinion on various 
cam.PU• and world l&1ues, and 
informing the student PD.Pill•· 
tion c,r C\'l'flU on the camp.a!i 
and the world at 1a111e, 
!>Ince the student publications 
at Winthrop are not lndcpen-
dl'TII corporations nnan<lalty 
ond legally se;,aratc from the 
College, the lndtution as pu-
blisher may have to bear tho 
ll'l:al responsibility for their 
rontcnts, The r,ubllcaUon•eul-
d•lines (established by the 
Board nf Student l'llbllr•tions) 
shall set forth requirements 
rnr L-d:tors and policies or pu. 
blicatlon, F.dllors and man-
3gcrs oi all student publications 
sh~ll be Croc to develop and 
c,pr~ss tl,oir editorial vlc"s 
au<l editing judgments. At the 
,.,,me timo, th• editorial free-
dom or :no, student edit.ors and 
manni;c . s shall be governed by 
th• canon•. or responsible joo-
rnatl sm. such as the n,11ldancc 
of lib<-11 indcrenry, undocu-
mcnt<'J a1l<11ations, and attacks 
on personal lnt<grlty through 
the technique• of 1tar11ssment 
and lnnucn<k>s. Cha111cs of un-
fair editorial practlcc,s or pol-
ides can be brought 111:alnst 
the publlcation by any pcrso~ 
or by the Student Senate. It 
should bc remembered that the 
editorial opinions expressed 
in publications are tho•e or 
editors and starr and should 
not rcOcct upon the College 
or the student population at 
large. 
\', RIGHTS OF CITIZD'-SHIP 
.\, Cltlz<'ushlp 
The ri,ihts and Crcecbm• of 
a student shall be the same 
guaranteed any cltlzen, lls 
members or the academic rom-
munity, they shall en}>y the 
fn•L'Clom or SJ)l'C.'<h, peaceful 
a,scmbly, and r ight to l)('tltion. 
Facully members and admln-
i ,trati\·e officers should In-
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Stud~nt rights 
(CONTDil/ED FROM PAGE TWO) 
sure that lnsUtutlona I powers 
are not employed to Inhibit 
the rights or student• as cltl• 
zena, both on and orr campus. 
B, Institutional Policy and 
Civil PenatUes. 
A student is responsible ror 
upholding instituUonat regu-
taUons and standards or con-
duct, and shuuld be subject 
to penalty from the institution 
only. ror viotaUons or thnse re-
gutadons and standards, ln-
stltuUonat action shi.11 be 
independent or community 
pressures, Students Who vio-
late the taw may incur penal-
ties prescribed ~ ch-i i au-
thorities, Institutional auth-
c,rlty shall never be used to 
duplicate the runcUon or eivll 
taws, 
VI, DISCIPUSARY AND JU• 
DICIAL PROCt:EDINGS 
The student Government 
wl shes the right or each ln-
dlvidual to be protected. \\'ith 
this In mind, Judldaf grops 
have beon established to deal 
with judgment or student vio-
lations and at the same time to 
protcet the rights or the citi-
zens. 
A, standards or Conduct E:<• 
pected or Students 
The insUtution has an obll• 
gatlon to ctariry those stand-
ards or behavior which it con• 
slders essential to Its educa-
tional mission and Its position 
in the commun:ty, These gl'll-
eral beha,ioral expectaUons 
shall be published In advance 
throo:gh means or the Student 
Handbook. Responsibll!ty in 
judicial proceeding• and Jur• 
I sdictlon are designated to the 
student Judlelary and the Jud-
icial Council or the College. 
Students are e,pected to be 
aware or beha,·ioral npecta• 
tions, Ignorance or such e._ 
pectatlons shall never serve 
as an excusP In any cases or 
misconduct. 
B. Investigation or student 
Presmise• 
Search and seizure shall be 
conducted under ele&rb' stated 
procedures whlchpranteethe 
protection or coratltutlonaJ 
rlihts.· 
C, E>dt student ahall be 
guaranteed certain rights In 
111\f hearing, 
The Judiciary shall dO all In 
Its power to sarl!(!Uard these 
rights. 
t, A •tudcnt will receive 
written notification or any 
punitive ac11on taken. 
2. A student must receive 
written notification. or a trial 
beCore sny judicial bod)· at 
least 2~ hours berore the 
scheduled hearl1¥1, 
3, A student must be lnrorm-
ed or the guaranteed rights 
all'orded through thl s dOcu• 
ment and the Student Govern-
ment ConstituUon, 
~. A student mu bl have the 
right to derense by counsel. 
Cow,sel may IP the Pllblle 
Defender or any nthe r student 
or the derendsnt's choosing. 
5, A siudent has the right to 
have counsel present at an Um,, 
e5 or questioning, 
6. A student has the right to 
be judged solely on the evi-
dence or the case, 
7, A student accused by an-
other student has the rlght to 
be laced by the accuser, 
8, A student has the right to 
be presented with au tnrorm-
ation obtained pertaining to the 
accusatlon. 
9, A student has the rlght to 
appeal, 
vn. DiFORCEM~T 
Any alleged violations or 
this statement, within the aca-
d.,mic realm, shall be consld• 
ered in a hearing berore the 
established Academic Appeals 
Committl'<'. 
Any alleged violations or this 
statement, within the extra• 
curricular realm \cases 
against the SGA, cases against 
the publications, or cases or 
lnrrlll!ement or rights within 
the student Judiciary) shall be 
considered In a hear!• before 
the Judicial Council. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
SGA 
Posts 
The top rciur SGA position• 
have been filled.· Margaret 
Williamson or Btackallurg, Va., 
has been etectt!d prealdl'nt or 
the !'(;A. 
,\ Junior com1111111lcation• 
major, Mall:Brl!t Is aetlve In 
campus acU,itlea, Siu, served 
a• presldont or her rreshman 
and sophomore classes, as a 
detogate lo the South Carolina 
State student Lt'f!l stature ror 
two years, as a •-tor to the 
SGA during her sopmmore 
year, and as a member or the 
women's ,11rslty 11<1U team ror 
three years. 
As prc•ident or the SGA, she 
will also be the student repre-
sentative to the Winthrop Col-
lege Board or Trustl'<'S, 
Jackie D' Agostino or Char• 
teSlon Heights has been elected 
,·ice president or the Winthrop 
College student C'.o,·emment 
AssoclaUon :indpresidentorthe 
Senate. 
A Junior majoring in special 
education, Miss D'AgosUno Is 
aetl,·e Ir, SGA and other elllSS 
runctions at Winthrop, 
Ginger Barlleld, or Kershaw, 
has been elected »ccrelll ry or 
the Winthrop College student 
GO\·emment AssoclaUon, 
A sophomoe physical educa-
tion major, Glrger Is president 
or the sophomore class, a 
m~mber or the student hand-
book committee, a member or 
the Winthrop Recreation As-
Williamson 
soclatlon and a member or 
Alpha Lambda lletta. She wa» 
atso presidc'lll of he1· etas» 
duri1¥1 her rreshmnn yc-ar, 
Dwight Watt or \'ienna, \'a., 
has been elected treasurer or 
the Winthrop College S:ud~nt 
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Barfield 
C'.o,·emment Association. 
.\ sophomnrepolltlcal science 
majur, Dwight b actl n In the 
campus mlnhtr); a religious 
organi ,ation, and II m~mber or 
the Pollllcnl 'icience Club. 
THE TEENIE WEENIE STRING BIKINI 
You want lt? We've got lt. Toe newest thlng 
on the beach. The strlng blklnl 
We've got It In ev81'1 oalor under 
the sun. In prints or plaids. 
Whatever :,t111r heart desires. We've 
even got matddlw hats and jackets 
to help oaver UJ1 :,our teenle weenie 
string b:klnl. 
. 
We can lit you. And we'w 
got the style and shade 
)'tlll're tooldrg r .. r. !Ind 
every sult la SOid with this 
guarantee: You'll have the 
world on a strlrg. 
.. · jwlL . . . . 
. 
. . 
SMARl SHOPS 
ROCK HILL MALL 
Thi• lnterelldlW piece la cme or Mary l\llntldl'• on dllPIII.Y In the 
Soud,eaftern c~er ror ca.itefflPOrarf Art In Old Salem. <Ph!)to 
II,' artflllr:) ...... :: ! ................... .. ,., ... -;..' .• $ 
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When Chere la a working system Intended to take eare or the 
State's functioning, It la difficult to justify call!ng ror a suspen-
sion or onr .-rt or tne system for Just one person. • • but It must 
be called for. Su 
The peroon 11 Dot Perrill, currently Studer,t Recreation per-
visor In Dinkin._ She la the lady who ,111 In the ;ii~•• office, and 
her de rac1o duties are 1111111)', requiring sensitivity and dedle1tion. 
She la a mocher-rlgure to many young students and a friend and 
conildant to countless more. Her Job, a state one, Is rated Grade 
1
~hls Grade 15 job psys, acmrdl1111 to a l<'tter sent Mrs. Perrlll 
November 11, 1974, "a minimum saJary o( $fi427 and a me<lmum 
salary or $8805." . h d mot! al The same letter lnrormeo Mrs. Pernll or er e on -
thoURh It told her &he was notbellll!'demoted. It told Mrs. Pt,rdll 
he was belni: re.:luellled to a Grade 09, a claHUlcatlon pa,yi,w 
$5075 to $6890. · The cla,aincatlon will g~_ Into effect June 19:,-, 
and will result In a "minimum drop m sa,(ary or $1102:, 
The letter said Mrs. Perrlll was demoted ( reclasslned >. 
''In order to bring ••• job descriptions In line with the new 
post or Student Center Director •• ,", a post "that will be rilled 
before July 1, 1975," . . 
We reailze that Mrs..Perrlll's Grade 15 pbdescrt!Jt!on does not 
corre•pond to the duties aheactually p,orforms. It ~,res, among 
other thl!ll(s that &he tench ";man groups sailing, boating op<.>r-
atlona and first aid." Has U,.is ever been appllca1>Je~ or course 
"job descriptions must aca,rately reflect the duties being per. 
ronned " but "11)' must the description sudden\y conl'orm, at thls 
I rtune time when prlcea are out-strlppi,w nilse1, • Imply 
:',e a hot-ahot student Center Director iF to be hired? 
Then, Is much to be said ror a system and order, but In the 
case or Dot Pt,rrlll, we slncere\y ask that the rules be overloohed. 
Closet Cynic 
!,y Iola walden 
t am curious as to whc..1hcr 
Insanity can be a permanent 
or a temporary stat,•, I am not 
speaklrv or professional dia-
gnosed ln58nlty, but or thlll 
twl11:c lhat overcomes u ~ whm 
we decide that being cro,y Is 
more run or n.tJn• sult.abk to 
our situation. ,n its more ad-
vancf..-d state it can be.• consi~ 
ered to ~e an escnpe from 
hum•drom. Sclr-imp>S1,.'1.I in-
sanity. 
Americans continues to clrin• 
themsch·c s crazy 1.•,·cr,tdny. 
They call It the "old rot 
race,'" but rca!ly it Is the •1old 
brain radng'" that C:UISCS it. 
Too mech lmptlsc and the old 
bean will overload. 
. .\m~rJtoans slmplv have not 
loamed the secret or self-
Imposed Insanity, Its nearest 
relative (the twini:e meutloned 
abJ,·e) is ,·cl')· prcv&1Jcnt amorc 
college student,. ~Jany foelthat 
cellcge •tudentswillbethefirst 
massive group to master the 
a,1 or self-imposed lnsanit;,·, 
Dr. t.:. R. \Vatzhisnamc, pro-
fessor of ~lorf!I standard at 
Left l 'nlversll)', studied this 
twinge. He round au nstonlsh-
lr41 98 perc<Tlt or an students 
develop this llilent before \he 
and or thl!lr college career, 
A rnDzing\y, some 42 percent 
develoi: It before they reach 
th~ college l'?vel, The twinge 
15 on\y n step away rrom the 
safety or self-1:nposed Insan-
ity, accord!ng to Dr. Whatz. 
hlsname. 
This twlllfe Is a tingle In the 
,igltt ear lobe t!tat relieve~ the 
student of al\l gulit when cutting 
cJa~s, ratline c'C~s, or h.P•1ln~ 
a few cool onc1ii 111 the, ~t11cl('fl~ 
1.·cntcr. 
This twinge dls1:uiscs Itself 
in whnt appears to Ix, • total 
Jack or concL'l'11 abmt :uiy-
thlng, up t~ >nd including th,• 
stu<k'nt himself. 
,\s it is now, thi:. 98 perc1.·nt 
h:ls not lcmTI1."fJ tht• art or seU-
imposro in~anity. Th; ~ '\-1 in-
~:mity i~ tltt• crac~in,::-up, rlip.. 
pin,c;.ol1t, ,::oin,:: crazy spa~ms 
used to relicn•. n .•mo,·1,.•, B'ld 
forbid wo rdty pn•a.s"iun•s, lca-
, ·ing the Individual h ·r,.• to 
tonc1.11t r.itL· on woridly as "'t•II 
ai;. µt.•r!'olJmtl plt'asun•:o.. 
S..I in:-;:mity ma, bl• ,1sl"'d lo 
~.- ... •at adv;1nlil~I.' if th1.• indh·i~ 
ual is stron,.: cnnu,i::h to control 
the insMity whhlut having the 
insrutlty control him. This al-
lows rell-a~e wht'Ol'Vl' r needed 
while allo\\ing the follow to 
meet all or his rcsponsiblll-
tlt.·~. l'nfortun.·acty, thi s is the 
rearon ~1ud1.·nts h:l\ e not yet 
mastered thi,,. a rt. They arc 
plenty stroni: erough, but they 
h.t\'l" not teamed to mc:.ot their 
responsih:llties, rhc ones that 
do meet lhese responslblllUe• 
either gripe or boaot so al.out 
them that It overshadows their 
accomplishment. (Mysetr ln-
cludc,d here.) 
Dr. Wh>tzhlsname b<-gan a 
study or S-1 ln5Brtlty, Thus 
a"ar, he has made little progre•• 
with his ,..perlmcnts, Every. 
time he dlsoovers a proi>lem, 
h~ freaks-out for three dD,>·s to 
rellev~ the rnistration, 
W~en asked about the pro-
gress or his project, the Doc-
tor replied, "How sweet It isl" 
Good night, Chet. 
THE JOJf.llSONIAN 
Shorts 
and 
Murder 
h~· marsha ma'Cc),' 
A program or short rilms 
was on•scnll-d in Kinard Aud-
itoriUm, Wl"tlnc~.)·, Fcbru.1ry 
IR at 7:30. I, bein,; In llr. r.es 
Reynold, lilm cla~"°', h.,d tht· 
oppn11unity to ,·i1.··,• lh1.· lilm.S 
cartil·r. 
The rirst short pn•"it.'ltcdwa s 
Elliot Erwitt's "Rt'tl, \';::ite, 
and Jlluegrass," This docu-
mL·ntary, "hot nt•ar l'nion 
c;ron·, :x.c. r1.•atun•d the locnl 
talt.-nt. nc,::ardlc!>os or :t.gL· .and 
sl·~, all the pcrrormcrs hnd 
onl' thin~ in cnmmon--thc,y 
w1.•rc l':\:Cl'IIL•nt musicians and 
the,· had bod teeth. 
.·\ S ml•ntlonL"(], all types pnr-
ticii»ttcd in t'nion Grove's fid-
dkr', Con,·cnUon. They hall 
thL• instn1ments required to 
mak -:.• blu~rass music, ban}',s, 
guiu:1rs, bass, and or course, 
th<· field le (held In th~ ccnkr or 
one's chL•st likcDou,:: Kcr&haw, 
not under one's chin )Ike Issac 
St<•rn). 
The film fc!ltured the opin-
ions of one "l.c,~ .John'". who 
elp):1.in1.-d the dirrcJ·,:-ncc be-
tween ,·iotinists and riddlers 
"Violinists play by noh.' i . 
II' c play by ear:· 
Th,rc were three animated 
lllms. "SunFlight," by G~r-
nld McDermott, told the m)1h 
or l>oedalus and Icarus, uslllf 
shapes and colors to tell the 
story. 
''Uppity Albert McGuire," 
was told in cartoon and the 
sto ry was in ver:Je. The brains 
behind this were t¥.I'\ seventeen 
year olds, .John stern andste\'e 
Adams. l'ppity Albert McGuire 
was a ,·okcl who ,•. ;.wnt to an 
etc,::ant 
0
painting auction in Ms 
union suit and o,·cralls and 
bid for a painting to r:al se the 
price SC\'C'ral mill ion dollars. 
Thm "hen Sid, bllliuroirc, has 
bo11Kht the r"'inting, ,\ lbcrt 
~lcGuirc tells hhn he has no> 
money and goes quietly Plmlll! 
on his 5-cent cigar, 
"Frank Film .. was a film 
compiled by Frank Morri • 
using !ttlll picture!>. Th:! re-
sult was a series or rast mov-
ing pictures or all Fronk had 
encountf..•red in his tire such as 
food, anlm.:als, religious 5-ym-
boJs, women, ad,·ertiscmcnts. 
On,• voice over tells his blo-
~apll)· and another lists all the 
things Frank has come In roc .• 
tact "Ith that S!tlrt with •·r·· 
or •·pt,•·. 
"The Bolero,•• feituring 
Zubin ~!ehta and the l.os An-
gelos Philharmonic, was .ut 
Academ) Award winning short. 
The mm follows the orchcstrn 
through sc:t up, warm up, anc 
relteorsals, The music Is 
discussed !>y the conduetor 
Mehta and by soloists !'>r th• 
piece, There Is a long fade-
out. Tbe:t the entl r~ orchestra 
Is assembled to perform "The 
Bolero". The camera rocu~es 
on Ille musician•, studying e,-
pressioni:. or intense conce:1-
tnitl<>n c:1d pleasure as they 
~>erform i~dlvlcktally and as a 
group. There were &lfflt! beau. 
tiful Shots-like one studyirc I 
clarinetist thro,ch the vlbrat-
UW, chord strings or a harp. 
The music wu beautiful , the 
camera wori< terrlrlc. 1"0 won-
der it won an Oscar, 
1>t~~!'\·11n:nn: .-\\ll THE 
Jl~~\\ also >'Id J reel that ~Is, 
'.\ta , L·y missl·d lhl· point ~m_L ... 
wh:it in lu·r rl·,·i1.•w. The action 
iri llll' mu\'ic was cumpar.ablc 
to that found in ~Ul'h mm·iL•!>o a!'-. 
C..\Tl'JI ~~ and .Jl 't>GE llm 
nE,\'.\: \\hl•rc thL· audi'-·ncl' \\ rs 
C3UJ.:~•l ~1it1.• orf ,::ua rd. Th1.•y 
round tliL·m~L·ln·!oo lau~hinJ: at 
bi,arn• inl'iUt.'fll"' in human 
bt.•hadur, man~· tt.'rribl) ,·io-
lt"flt, and not L'n'll rl·alizinr: it. 
h ldt ntC' with th1.• foelin,::, as 
f kno¥t· it did othl'r"' with wOOm 
I han· taJkL'tl, or ,,hat is. ,,ron,:; 
with a SO<.'i L•ty 1hat can !.tU.J.!h 
.at human bn1taJity ¥ti th no sec-
ond thoui:hts"? 
Thank .n,u1 
J._\"Tln (hley 
Dear F.dilor: 
.-\s ~·ou may kno¥t, on•r the 
laM ~:car the South Carolina 
llousc or Rcprl·~ntathes has 
undcrtakt'll an c,tcn~i,·c intt·r-
nal lll()(]cmi1ation program. 
Wt> ha\'c sought to incrcascour 
research starring. establl>h a 
computer information system 
and ha,·e adopted man)· rules 
dcstgnetl to ,;;!rcamlir,c our 
npcraUons. 
Or,e or t:1c most significant 
scn1ct?i;. orrcred by the dc .. ·e-
Jopment or our data procc ssh1g 
capa'>llll)· is a l'llblic Inform-
ation Station l~cated on the 
grounG noor of the State JJouse. 
A member of •he prllis or ::t 
prh-atc clti zen may walk up to 
the booth or dial a toll-free 
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telephone number to learn the 
!>tatus or any House .>r Senate 
bill , the bills introduced t,y 
uny member and other u'Selul 
inrormation. 
In the ruture, our Leglsfath·e 
•nrormation System wlll rro-
,·~'1c, roll call reporting, sta-
tutor,· r etri1.•,-at and photo 
1.-omP1s ltion ·printing. 
Our system is most crono-
rnic<1I because ,•tc arc utllili~ 
the computer owned by the 
t ·nln•rsit,· or South Caro1(no 
:u1d pa,· onl,· for our computer 
time. ThL· !.<>rtware programs 
,H•re gin•n to thL• House by the 
Fh>rida r.Cl(isJature, Our op. 
c,r:stin~ costs ha,·e been mod-
est and we foci the services 
fully .iu sl ry the c,p<.>nsc. 
We would like to enlist ~·our 
help in ptbllclzing our toll-
rrM• tL•lcphone number or our 
Columbi.a area telephone num-
ber If mon• appmprlae, We 
ore n"'1est lr-.: that you ptbllsh 
!tJ('!'oe numbers as often as 
possible. l;irgely through the 
media will the public learn of 
this important ptblic ser.1ce. 
We arc hopeful that )'ou can 
gi,·e us some assistance with 
this matter, 
Our tnll-free number is I• 
800-~22-1539. 0,1r Columbia 
area number is 758-5870, Our 
ser,1ce Is entitled Lexlslatlve 
Information Systems. 
Thank you lor your coopers. 
Lion. 
Slnccre\y, 
Roy L. Carter, Speaker or 
the llousc, S, C. state House 
Whodunnit? 
A~ m, k"''"•ll"df(L• or Agntha 
ChristfL• h limited to onl)' a 
couple or :\largaret RuthL•rford 
"~liss .Jan~ :\larpJe" rt\U\·ics, 
~Jl'RJJl'.R 0:1: TIIE ORlf:\T 
E~ PRESS ,•1as my n rst meet-
ing with her brilliant d'Jh:·ct · 
i\·c llcrcul<' Pni11. :'\ow, " 'ith 
no orfl•nsc to lh<' dear iady, 
Christle rans, l did not .:.pp:e-
ci~te )ll ' llDER \ 'Cl'I much, II 
seemed more or a satire or au 
murd~r myst,•ries, than one or 
t.'1c best c,·c r Ck)f'le, as J have 
heard, 
Then "·ere cnoug:h stars rcu ... 
tun'd in thL• film to make .t 
disaster mo,ie. Albert Fin-
ney was ,·irtua:Jy unrl'COl,.7niz-
able as Hercule l'blrot, with 
slick bt.tck hair and a mus•a<"hl' 
(hl' w:·apJ,.1,:d It up In a ~,,ood at 
night!). FeaturPd .as pr1sslblc 
suspects were (in alphabetical 
order, naturally) L.a~ren Ra-
can, )!&:-tin Balsam, lngdd 
Bergman, Sean CoMcry, Sir 
John Gielgud, Wendy H:ller, 
Anthony Perkin~. Vancs:.a 
Rf.'dgr3vc, Rachel Roberts, 
:li,ttard Wld:n>rk. and ~lich-
Rei Yorh. Widmark was th~ 
victim a.,d wa!I quicl•!y oi:io-
missed from the story except 
ror u,. ert<JJess na,hh:,ck s--
apparently for !he oenl'!it of 
those Ml able to catch the go. 
ings on the rlrst time. So 
Poirot Is lcf, "Ith his ,·ictlm 
an,j a tr:s:n full or suspicious 
inJlvlduals, There is the 
usuat--a rcw members ,.,, the 
ari~ocracy, some "ie-rvants 
(y~s. the butler IS a suspect}, 
ond also Jlergman as a Bible 
pounding spinster, and Perkins 
playing his usual basket case. 
The .. Orient E"<press. '' ls a 
train can·ylng its pas:iie~crs 
through FAtrope (As rar as I 
k,"':"', it had no r >nncctkm with 
the Orient}, It'. r,,1e or thos, 
you a1way• sec m old foreign 
rilms . .. wfth 1.arn,w pa5sagcs, 
compartments, shrill wtust!es, 
and tnn5o of white smoke pour-
ing O\'er the Jands,_a~. 
nut not cvl'll the volume of 
•ll>ke could cloud the issue 
!ur Poirot, Going on the many 
clues thoughtlully p,-o,·lded by 
hi s n111rderer--a pipe (p:-on-
nounced peep) cleamcr, a Jacc 
handkerchief with the Initial 
"H" on it (none or th~ ladles 
clalm It Rlll,ough severa1 hav~ 
that lnltl•I m their name) 
some burned paper In the ash-
tra), a bloody dagger, a button 
from a conductor's unirorm, 
and th~ guilty expressions or 
all on board--Polrot neat\y 501• 
,·cs the murder. fl~ has a rall-
road orrlclal and a doctor to 
point the finger at e,·erybo<ly 
and Shout " He did it, he did 
hf'' They' re wrc::,g, or 
course, the murderer was--
!icare.J ya, dich't I, dear read-
c1""? r-.:cver rear, I won't tell 
who done ltl Yo~·n ha,·e to see 
'lliRDER ON THE ORIENT 
E.ltl'RESS for yourself. And I 
hope you can otay awake 
Utrough :he lengu\)· Introduction 
or lllc, characters. 
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In the 
College 
Store 
R,\IJ Tr.111::S & BEYOND 
b1· the Starr or 'ntE W i\SIID(G-
iox POST 
llell, $1,75 
b)· Tom Longahaw 
lleadllnes tell u• dllllY how 
t>ad the economy Is, and "old 
timers" recall thcDcprc~slon, 
but without the fondness so 
ty~ical ol tlnie-blurred anec-
dotes. In fact, the Depression 
was a horror ol the rlrst order 
ror millions or human beings, 
on,• need only l'<ad typical 
news stories rrom that era 
to become repU(sed by the 
,urrerlng a paper eronomy can 
inflict when the paper rips, 
THE JOHNSONIAN PAGE FIVE 
The starrers at THE POST 
h:>,·e assembled a colleedon 
or vh1d Depression rtt01lect-
ions, man-in-the-street ac-
counts DI today's grave situa-
tion, and st.ntemc,nts rrom po,. 
wenul and well-tnrormed bus-
1neoss leaders. schoJa..-s, labor 
leaders and goven,mfflt om-
clats pertaining to the possi-
bilities or a Depr~sslon re-
make. 
Beneath the Black Mask 
Out or an the tt0nomlc the-
ories and remedies put rorth 
by the lndlvtwaJ• IJX>ed In 
this sobering book, one ract Is 
ever present: each person In a 
posldon to tell others what he 
or she think• should be done, 
does so; and ror each propo,. 
sat there are ten · not listed. 
Mike MansOeld In a speech 
before the Conference on ,,._ 
nation bemoans the myriad 01 
theories and says the time t. 
r1gnt ,or action. Somewhat 
paradoxically he proposes 
points or remedy that surely 
were based on some, or the, 
theories he roundlY dlsmlased 
a!i. "whatnoL" 
,\II Is not moans :>nd chal-
101111:es, though. Chapter nine 
contains almost c,verythlng 
one needs to know to spout 
sure- fire solutions at a rock-
tail party or over coffee,, It 
i, a glossary or major antl-
i,,OaJon proposals suppte-
mentc,d In chai,ter tc,n by a 
glossary or rommon economic 
term• sure lo tell you more 
than you ever wanted to know 
about It all. 'Nhen all ls said 
and done a ,: rong (ff ling that 
0 actlon must ~;e taken" Is 
e,'Oked, but h.,bart Rowen, 
acsl!11ant managing ed!tor ror 
bus:n~ss and Onancc, at THE 
POST warn> us "'th "ar. Old 
bromfdo" that "Ir you laid all 
the, eronomlst• In thcworldend 
to end, they wouldn't reach a 
conclusion. '' 
aAD TIMES & BEYOND Is a 
good handbook ror llll)lone con-
cerned enough to try to rottow 
tl:e current crbe.; from a 
l>etter-than-avcu,ge vantage 
V>lni. Available In THE 
:::ou.mE STORE. 
......... 
by Phyllis Pearson 
(This Is lourth In • serlc,s 
entlllc,d History ol the Black 
stereotrype-- FA.) 
Englishmen ><ere stn1ck by 
the religious conditions or the 
Arrlean, or what they consld-
er1'CI to be his Jaci. or religion. 
To th• Ellgll sh, the Africans 
"ere heathens-an altogether 
godless people, In an age whc,n 
religion rramed the, llfo ot 
society, this was takc,n as a 
grave de(ecL Though the uni-
versal strain In their own re-
ligion emphasized the brother-
hood or all mc,n dorlvc,d rrom 
the same act ol crc,atlon, Eiw-
1' ,mc,n took the African's 
••heathenism" as .v1 indication 
or an u.tmost irr'?:,:crablcinfer-
lorlty. 
Er,gllshmc,n identlfiedllnDth•r 
character! stlc Interacting 
blackness and "h•athenism"-
what they called cultural de-
pravU;y or ••savcrgcry". Ev• 
ecy new observadon onAlrlcan 
ure addro to tl1elr bc,llc,r that 
the culwre or Africans wu 
vastly Inferior to that or Euro-
ON COLLEGE CAMPUSES 
lntematlonal, and USA-
CANADA editions 
by Mort Barish and Michaela 
M. Mole 
CMG Pllbllshl,,g, $2.95 
by Tom r..ong•h8 w 
As Olr as I know, these books 
are not a,,allabJc, In book-swr-
es. That Is too bad, because 
they arc, !nteresUng, make 
wonderful :laydream (odder, 
and should the ch ,nee to do any 
traveldng rome 'JP these man-
u&ls would probably :,., i;idcs-
MORT'S Gt•IDES TO FEST!- penaeblc,, 
VALS, FEASTS, FAIRS AND The International edition or 
FleiTAS, VACATIONS & LODG!l'(GS O.'i 
lntcMBtlonaJ, and USA-CAN- COLLEGE CAMPUSES rovers 
AD, ,-MEXICO edition• 1111Uons rrom Au•otralla ID 
MORT'li GUIDE TO LOW COST Zaire. Blier descriptions or 
VACATiONS A.NO.. LO~~.::.!h"' :cllf:·IR .. 'Mll . .. . thR: : l'l>st. 
pc,ans. The, African's dlt't, lor 
example was rc,\'Oltlng by 1'),-
ropcan standards. And I might 
add, still Is, according to n 
certain (Jlc,stlonable note seen 
durlr.g Bl~ck \\'ec,k plastered on 
th• menu. Englishmen saw the 
African's wearing rower cloth-
es as bc,ing crude, lie made 
war on his lellowmen in ,-hat 
thr. Eliropc,ans mnsldered to be 
a cruel 2'1d hldc,ous wa,y. Ob-
,·1.>us1Y no thou,:ht was i;lvc,n ID 
the, mighty Germon who almost 
Imitated AlC'ander the Gr<'IIL 
Str eretJ,c,nl11: and vMlylni: 
this impression or men In a 
" primitive•· setting was what 
the ·Er>glishmc,r, consldc,red to 
l>e the extra-ordinary animal 
Iii• ol Alrlca. Englishmc,n were 
rasclnatcd by the numbe rs DI 
"hat th<i considered to be 
subhur.11111 s~les they encoun-
tered and none >o rasclnated 
them a!f:i the orangutanord'lim-
panzcc,. Tlomi:h the Erlgll <I, 
were ram Illar with monk,•ysand 
baboons, lhey had never en-
countered t~e talles·. anthro-
poid age with Its curiously 
human appc,arance and b<,ha-
,1our. Whc,n Engllshrnen came 
school Is located are pro••dc,d, 
and thoug!t the blurbs •r<> in-
teresting they are o shade .too 
poslUvo. Nonetheless, the 
wanderlust Is pro"r.lked and 
the eye trr.vel• down coch page 
to soak up lnrormadon on 
acoomodatlons, meats, long-
uage, aetlvltles and the con-
tact &<ldress. A tal>le or 
mone,ary rates Is provided In 
the back, valid u or October, 
197~. 
VACATIOXS etc, in <Joe USA-
CAl'(ADA edition Is just as sti-
mulating, and th~ rt:ader finds 
his or her brain racing :award 
summer 
FIES!' AS FEASTS FAl8S & 
FESTIV.o\LS Coot necessarily in 
that ordc,r) In both editions Is 
complete and w<1ng.-,rful. The 
same gnawing urge, to get the 
heck· away grows with every 
usx>n lhls stro.ngcb· "h.amnn" 
creatur~ they began lo spccul-
at<> about possible connecUon• 
botw,•cn the "bc,ast-llk< 
man"--the Afrlcan--and th• 
••manlike bcast''--the or-
an,iutan. This lol:f c was 
c(c,arly tortured but nonet!,c, ... 
less the t:ni;llshmc,n began 
discussing the possibility that 
the Alrlc:>n was an intermed-
iate sp<•cles b<,twec,n b .. ,t and 
man. 
In addition, U,ere wc,re spe-
culations about se,1Jal unions 
b<,hl C<'R mm and b<, ut In 
Arrlcn; o rnntacy of o,·c:--
wrought Englishmen's Imagin-
ation and an Idea that probabb· 
sugg~sted ltsetr to the Engllsh-
mt"n because promlscutJy, be-
stiality, and sodolll)' were Ml 
uncommon In England at this 
time, and, In !act, thc>se \\'ere 
subjccr"i or great ronCC"m. 
It Is only with an understand-
Ing"' th••• cnrl)· ot+Jtud<·s can 
one comprehend the, ronnecdon 
betwec,n prc,)udlce and sJa,·ery. 
pege. F.ach vo'!ume lscramml!'i 
'#(th tiny print describing suc-
cinctly the great and varied 
pleasur~s awaltl!'llli one who 
h•• the nerve to ,lump Into the 
world or celebration. E,·el')·-
thlng rrom maple sugar and 
taffy pUl!lng at Canada's ~la-
pie Festlvnl to Tloxcata ' s Fes-
th11l or the Assumption Is list-
ed. 
,\nd as :he sun sets sJowlY 
Into your tequila, note that 
each or friencily Mon's tomes 
rings In at $2.95, There's 
money In travel, loJks, You 
can gct you,· own drrammRkcr 
rrom DIG PUBUSHIXG co., 
INC,, 1101 State Rd., Dept,, 
R, Prlnc~ton, I\. ,1,, OS;;~O. 
But lnq.,.lro, firsL 
l 'ncloubtedly, the early Enellsh 
Image or the AM~an a& a hea-
theft ptlmlti,·e crcaru,. made It 
easier ror the Englishman to 
rast him Into sJa,·el')·. SlgnlO-
cantly,the Indiana were atso dc-
plctc,d In unra, ... 111b1e terms H 
wc,rc, th• Irish and l'\'en th• 
dregs or White English soc• 
i <'IY. But arno,v those seen In 
scoh light, It wu the African 
Who.• was most mlnerable l~ 
ecor,omlc •xploltatlon because 
only he rould be l\1'l'nched rrom 
his hom<>land In greot numt,,;,rs. 
)lor<'Owr, Mrlcans "·ere total-
ly hc,lpless once transpo11ed to 
0 dlst;:,nt Md unfamiliar c,n\ir 
onm\.•nt \\here they \\"c1·eCortcd 
Into close, association l\'lth 
P<'<>PI• \\hose power ther could 
not cont•st • . \ latent :ind still 
rormlne ~n·).1<Uce against 
peop(t, \\'Ith Black skin was par-
lleally responslule ro .. th• sub-
jugation or Arrleans, but th• 
chronic !nix>,· shortage in the 
rolonle, and the almost total 
rallurc, to mold Indians Into an 
agricultural IDbol' rorce \\'U 
also an lm,or•nnt factor. 
Class 
pres and 
senawrs 
Results or last week's elect-
Ions 101· class president and 
senators n1·4.• :is follows: 5-l~ 
rnort- t>lnss pre:o.lde!'lt, Trrt'SD 
Cordon; sophomorr sennturs; 
Ell~t ~lont s, Penc Spc.-nrl•r, 
Do,1d G111y, an~ F3yc \\'ll-
Uams; junior clilss prcsidl•nt. 
Susan Robe11s: Junior ct.iss 
senators, Sus;u, Whittier, 
Patl'iclo Shin, Kay ... ~lcKinney, 
ond .l11dy Collin•: s,:nlor 
cl3ss prcsld,•nt; ~lik<· ~loody; 
,cnior ct•.ss Sl•r111.tors; 1)onno 
Xlcks, l)p,\'L' Gill, Ac,cky ~lc-
lJc,nald; and SnnclY r.anc11st.,r. 
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Art songs Employment 
• • presented 1nterv1ews 
A'M'F.)(TJO)( AI.L Sl·JtilORS 11.m,-12:00 noon-F'ORT BRAGG 
Th d ,\)(I> GRAl>11ATE STL1>F.)(TS: l>F.PF.)(DK,, SCHOOLS, Office of Guldonc<>, Tc.Ung, 9:uO o.m.-t:30 p.m,-SA\',\:,(. Ors ay Th<> following will be In the Fort Bl'IWJ, 111,C, and r111m 
and r1occm1>nt, Banc...r1 nan, !11AII-CIIATIIA~ COl')(T\' 
to lnt<•n·lc" persons for ru1u1·c Pl'BUC SCIIOOI,\ sa,-annah, 
Soprano U>rraln<> Gorrell, cmploym<,11: r,<<>rgia, 
a member or tlM! School or Mu• Monday, \larch 3, 9:00 a.m,- Thursday, ~torch 6, 9:00 
sic lllculty, p"'smted a P111- S:00 p.m,-1.,\KF. GRF.D.\\'OOD a,m,-t:00 p.m,-[.,\!\CASTER 
eron, of art songs Thurld~·. PIHllf.CT, Pqram ror F.,. C'rrY SCHOOL\ r.ancaster, 
Feb. 20, In Recital Hell at ccption:11 Chlld•·<'f', l'<.ln<'I)' S,C,; 9:00 a,m,-.,:00 p.m,-U."'!t-
Wlnth111p C'ollq:<>. Sh, S, t·, IXGTOX C'Ol'XTY SCHOOL 
A prcsen1.at1 ... or the Faculty 
Serles, thl' program was o))l'II 
to the 1X1bllc frec or chargc, 
f)agmc Barbon ~ccompanl <'Cl 
Ms, Gon <'II on the piano. Hu 
was aulst<!d b)' Shirley .Jack-
son playllll! the Out<' and llans 
Schml'l1ll:i on thl' Cl'lln. l>r. 
Barban r.nd )11. JackllOII an• 
also mem~l'r5 or the Wlnthr,,,1 
fllculb', &r.d Scfuncttnu b I 
mcmber or the Conn•r>iO l 'o '• 
lc,ge lllculty. 
The l'Ono<'rt hod an Interna-
tional na,nr, Songs lncludl'd 
we"' the English folk liOlllt 
0 Lovc \\'Ill Find OUt The 
Way;" o Scottish an11ni:,..,,mt 
b)' Rmjo1nln Rrlttcn, "O Can 
\"c Sew Cushlons·J"; and' The> 
Selley Gardl'ns," an Irish sore 
b,y Britten, 
Th<' wori,s of two Austrian 
comp>1ers, Anton \\' ulK,m and 
Gustav Mllhl c1 , W<>rc nn the 
program r.long with """R• b)' 
compoRr !taurlcc navl'l or 
France lind Samu<>l Horber or 
the Unlled stall'"-
Ms. Gorrell bc:ga,1 lll'r vocal 
studies al the Peabody Pr~ 
paratury School or )tu"'c In 
Baltimore, Md. ,\a on hunors 
music craduatc of 1100d C'ol-
lege and rcdplent of a Wood-
"'" Wilson Fellowr.lllp, llhe 
continued her •wdlu at Yall' 
Unlversll)' where &lie rt'Ct>lved 
two era,luate dei:rCl's, 
Her P.,tcnslv<> musical back-
eround ln,ludes app,,arancl's 
as recltall>t and soloist In 
U,e l 'nited States, Canada, 
German) and Hollllnd .as well 
as perform~ccs with the Can-
adian Broadcasting Corpora-
tion and cwcatlonal teJmsion 
In the United Slat<>._ She WllS 
named one or thl' 0Utstandl11r 
Young Women of America In 
1967, 
Delore comlnc to WlnlbroP, 
she was on the ,acuity or the 
Victoria Conservatory or Mu-
sic In Victoria, B. C., Canada, 
ud prior Ill> that was unlver-
1lty soprano at Penn11Jwnia 
state Unlversll)'. 
Douglaa Studio 
ratler Phutographer 
Color, Gold Tone, 
Blac" & Whlte 
Placement Photos 
SU OIIIJal A,.,, 
. PllaN, m-nn 
Tuesday, \larch ~. 9::JOa.m.- l>IST. II, C'aycc, S, C.; 9:0Ua,m. 
~:00 p.m,-Sl'"Tl·:R SCIIOOI. 1:00 p.m,-l'JR,',T XATIOX,\f. 
llr.>Tlllli 17, Sumt~rL S, C, R,\.'l;K OF' MIA~II, n_,\, 
and h'Om 1:00 p.m.- .,:uo p,m.- r1case 5i,::n up in ad\-ance. 
(,'OUT Rll ,\G(; 1>1·:r,,:xut::o..T T~<> !>lG)(-t•r sheet IS In the 
M:11001,S, t'ort Rraa, x,c, Office or Guidanec, T<>stlng 
II' <'Clncsday, )larch 5, 9:0u and l'lacem<,11, Bancroft Hall, 
PoetrydeadlineMar.1 
by Shelln Xolan 
)Is, Che~·I J.lvlni:ston, <'111-
tnr of TIii-: ,\:l;TIIOl,OGY, has 
announced that mtric~ rnr the 
l'r~sidcnt'~ J\n,•try Prize arl' 
nuw bcingaccl·r,ll"CI. Firstprizl~ 
i • $SO with Sl'<'nnd and thl rd 
plac<•• also n.,""Mni: prizes. 
l>t<1dlin<• fur the rrcsidl'nt'• 
Pri1.c Is ~larch 1. ,\II otllcr 
,\:1-'TIIOI.OC,Y <'lllril'S arl' duc 
March 5, 
"We arc acecpdng short 
stori<>S, poems, drawings, 
pholographs, or any otllcr 
cr<•tlve work," said Ma, Liv-
ingston, 
Submissions must be typed 
or nl'atiY wriltm . m1d mailed 
to Till-: A!l.71101.00Y, Box 
6875, Rctum addresses •hould 
be plBC<.'11 on .. ch wori, enter-
""-
Basketball results 
by Shl'IID Nolun 
t;t<t )londa)· night In Probo<b· 
<;ym, tlw\\'lnthn1pi;irl•dcf,•at-
ed th<•ir ,'islturs, Mars 11111 
Cnll~c. H7-!'"H. Pcbruary 1!, 
Wlnthmp d<i.,at<'CI Cnl1Cr, 
Winthl'Up will IWl•t thu Col-
1<,:u or l 'brlc•ton tomorrow 
night at G::)11 In Peabody, This 
ls thl' Int l'\'Cltlar ,:amc or the 
SeDliOII, 
The SC,\JAW Tournament 
will 1K, lll'ld at ,_.ndl'r Feb, 
27-Ma,. I ID cll'tcmllnl' the 
scatc dlaml1ion5,, 
Results or thl' Winthrop In-
vitational Toumamcn& arc as 
follows: College of Charl<'<lon 
d<>f eotcd l lXC-C. 80-6t to <>6-
tain Ii rs1 with l ll'\C-G taklne 
5l'cund. !;1st year'• champ.. 
Ions, the Unlverlil)' or Tenn-
l'ISec won the oonsoratlon 
l'Olllld, 
••••••••••••••• 
sonm·. , •• Reailts from 
the Mm's lntramurol prnes 
and the Women's omnastlcs 
mect were not available at 
press Umc. 
Book and Key 
Th<' Spring, 1975, Initiation 
of Rook and Key will be heldon 
Tucsda,y, ~·ro1"11ary 25, 1975 
from 7:30-8·30 p,m, In 230 
Dinkins. 
At Wlnthrnp, Eook and Key 
membership Is llmlted to 
Hachl'lor or ,\ rts candidates 
whose academic program lr.-
cludl's 90 scmestl'r ~..iurs ol 
liberal :arts (gmerally speak-
ing, litcratur<', 1arcuacc, phfl. 
osophy, rellclon, One arts, 
hislory, social sciences, na-
tural sclmcu, and mathemat-
ll's; with particular 1peclfica-
tions in roreicn ra11111aces and 
mathematks), Book and Key 
requirements arc In accord-
ance with Ali Beta Kappa stan-
dards, 
Slnec Its founding In t9Jt, 
the Winthrop Colllll!C Cllapter 
or Rook •nd Key has welcom-
ed 536 students Into member-
ship, Robert Neal Kiser Is the 
nrot man who hos been lnviled 
into the chapter. <XOc1>rs are 
oetcrmincd auliOmatlcalfY bJ 
academic rank each aemester. 
OfOCl'r& for t9H-75 are: Pre-
sident; Deborah Kay Steverson; 
\'ic<>-Pr•,sldent: Nmncy Carol-
\Vay-Carter: Sccre1.Dry-1reas-
urer: MAry Carol Fitzgerald. 
WANTED: Big Red 
DESCRIPTION: 
lo11able, n:.•eet, funny 
Though I am a week late; 
I am willing to state-
I want you as my Valentine 
FEBRUARY 24, 1975 
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Sophomore Week 
Sophomore \V eek, Feb. 2-5, 
featured a Mighty Class party 
In addition ID a moYI e and SW• 
denl-lllculty basketball game, 
VIA 
party 
Tuesday 
The Volunteers In Action 
program will have a party TU~ 
sda,y, February 25, In ThomlOII 
Cafl'terla at 10:00 p.m, The 
IXll'fl05C or the party Is ID re-
cognize all who have hl'lped 
with VIA and to discuss plans 
for nc'<l year's program. 
All wlunteer", student coo,._ 
dlnators, and field coordina-
tors are ureed Ill> attend. Re-
rrelhmmts will be served. 
Shown above are Mlrda Sim-
mon• (!ell) as a disk .)Dck!l, 
and Ruth Roper as "Funk)' T ' 
at the party, (photos b)' Se9¥), 
Hear the 
top hits-.. 
oldies too ... 
on 
WTYC 
RADIO 
D\al 111/2 
Requests--366-177 
Women'• F.ducldonal Senlc:ea la a non-s,rofft counaell,w 
agene, that offers lodaya woman the opportunity to explore 
and experience henell. Amaqr our aervlees are: 
--prcgn&nC)' testing 
--setl-a.wa·reness 
-· problem pregnancy counaell,w 
--referral• to 1acial service 1111enctea 
--ram!))' planning 
To -~ lk wif someon~ """_ _cares call (803) 71&-8355 lll)'tlme, 
.ACIQll.-li'Aiil -
FREE ,JUKEBOX 
Mon., Tues,, & Frl. 
During Happy Hour 7:00-8:00 p.m. 
Feb. 24-6:30-Music For Awhile (Renai-
ssance Music) 
8:00-FUm: "Cartoon Special" 
Feb. 25-8:00-Ftlm: "Cartoon Special" 
March 3-8:00-Fllm: "The Secret Of Do-
rian Gray" 
March 4-8:00-FUm: "The 3ecret of Do-
rian Gray" 
March 10-8:00-FUm: "The Lost Man" 
starring Sidney P:>itler 
March 11-8:00-Ftlm: "The Lost Man" 
starring Sldney Poitler 
March 17-8:00-FUm: "Bullltt" starring 
steve McQueen 
M:uch 18-8:00-Ftlm: "Bullltt" starring 
St.ev cQ,ueeo 
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-Employees are honored 
Fifl•·-seven Winthrop Col- ncr. I<!!• employees were honored Employees "hb 2oyenrs scr- Wilbur D. Uvlngalon, Roberta 
TllursdoY aftemoon, Feb. 13, ,iee are: Wllllom x. BBrry, A. :.Ondon, WIiiiam I. Long, 
at n scr.icc awards eeremaey Sara P. Bird, Eloloe ll. Boyd Allee I~ 1.0,·e, Thelma R. May. 
In Tillman Auditorium. A_udra "'· Brazelton, Luclll; er, Susie I'(. McKrown, Pearl 
Dr. Charles B. Vall, pres- \\. CaJclwell, Elmer T. Crow- E. Miller, Velma L. Ollvr.r, 
(dent or Wlnt:1rop, presented son, Marlo P. Culp, WlltlamL Wade T. Parker, J,i>ls G. Pe-
c,crtirlcates or recognition to Culp, L ,ey s. Currence, L•"~ den, Ma11ha F. Pursley, Mary 
se,·rn employees with 30 years Is H. Dlck&0n, Mary E. Dun- B. Qukk, Walter Reddic, F.r-
or state service and SO em- l•p, Jenn A. Freeman, ~lary nest F. Roach, Jr •• James II. 
plo)·ees with 20 years service. .1. Farqui,ar, Vetus o. G~ln- Reach, Ma1J· A, llobt>1tson, 
r.mployec.,s with 30 years o1 ger, Pauline M. Haire, John G Dewey 1.. Robinson, Harley A. 
ser,ice are: F. r. Brownley, Hardin, Rozelle M. Horpc,r" Srott, Jr., Saro G. Strait, 
J,· .. Emma K. Cobb, c1ar1na Anne w. Hirst, Faye ~I. nokC: D11dley C, sturgls, Ruth F. 
romwelL S&r&b Q, F ei:guson, John R. C •. Jome• Betty J Sturgis, Ann Upchul'ch, Etho,I 
Adam O. Hope, Dorotliy G. J1111es, Jett Jone•: 
1 
Da,·ld M'. ~li~~=kt~riul-:l ~;,,tr!'""'~ 
Jones and Marjorie L. Kelch- Kerley, Groc,c, W, Lesslie, G, Wright, •ro 
Scandinavian Seminar 
Clemson play Scand!na,i an Seminar, which !or more than 25 years has 
orrered a unlCJ&e living. and 
teaming program in Dmmark, 
Finland, Sorway and Sweden, 
i• mw offering a new three-
week rocdueational program In 
spurts, gymnastics and body-
•~•rencss In Denmark, geared 
10 rollcge student s and others 
111lo are actively Interested In 
physical fitness. A maximum 
o! 50 American students will 
be ac<epted lnlD the program, 
in which Danish and other 
!'tandlna,ian students will al&O 
participate. 
The program Is organized 
In cooperation with the Gerlev 
School ror Athletics, located 
,ppro<imatcly one hour rrom 
Copenhagen. This school has 
a large Indoor swimming pool, 
sc,·eral wen-equipped gym-
nasiums, and an outdoor sports 
arena with tracks and a sc:o-
eer rleld. 
The dally program will In-
clude rour hours or 111\rslcat 
aetMlles and two hours or 
theory. All student s partici-
pate In gymnastics. In addi-
tion, stud<'llt s ma> rhoosc ,,_ 
mong a wide ,11rl,oty nl physi-
cal e.erclscs and sports. The 
throretkal part or the Pl'Ollr•m 
win ronslst or lectures and 
discussions In E;rwllsh on sueh 
topics as: health and nutrition. 
~·-awarme~s and fitness. 
The tx>tal price ,,r the th:·ee-
week program, Including 
rowtd-trlp transportation Sew 
York-Copenhagen, toeal tran-
sportation ID the school, buord 
and room (double ac,c,omrnodD• 
don), Insurance, and all pro-
gram actl,·ltles is $82•, sub-
ject ID modifications due to 
changes In currency exchange 
and/or tra,·el costs. The d"8d· 
line ror applications Is Apri l 
1, 1975. 
For rurtber Information 
please write to: SCANDINA• 
VIAN SEMIXAR, 100 East 85th 
Street, New York, s.Y. 10028, 
"The !.kin or Our Tceth,'" a 
Puldzcr Prlze-wlnnl1111 rom,'<I)" 
by Thomlon Wilde,·, wlll be 
pl'csonted by the ClemM>nt•nl-
,·c,·slty Playo,1·R Feb. 25-Mardt 
2. 
P<•11orm•n«•• w· 1 be nt 8 
p.m. in l>Rnlcl no. Auditor-
ium. They arcopont11thep110Ue 
at no charge. Re•o,1,·ed S<•at 
tickets eon be obtained at the 
bo• office Monday through 
Friday '11111 on Ma,·ch 1-2 from 
11 a.m,-1 p.m. and 3-5 p.m. 
"'The lildn or Our Teeth" lo 
a <0mecb' rl'\"Dlvillll a,...md the 
ad,·cnture• or Grorge Antrobus 
(Larry McLaughlin or Wood-
bu,.,-, Conn.), his wiro, (r.lal')· 
Alltt Ba1i111dale or Ro:moke, 
\'a,), their two chlldrm 
(Vato,rle zc,oger or William-
ston and Jim Patz or ,\uro,11, 
Ohio) and thei r gmcral ud llty 
maid, IJb' Sabina (I.on Carson 
or t·nton). 
"WHAT'S ON YOUR MIND" 
KOLISCH WILL TELL you .... 
(with the eyes that hypnotlze) 
WEDNESDAY MARCH 19, 8:00 P.M. 
BYRNES_A,QPITORIVi!f_ 
PAGE SEVEN 
Atmition sophs who plan to teach 
There will be a meeting In Junior and Senior fllllh 
• Wcdneldaf night, Febnia.,- 26. Sdtools during the 1976-77 
1975 at 7:00 p.m. In WllherS ac:hool 1eulon. At this time 
Auditor ium, or SophomOrea tho:v will makeMofflclal appll• 
(except Home t:c. and u. E.) eatlofo for theteecheredueatlon 
wJv:t plan ID practice teach - program. 
'J { ~ ,,,. 
nightwings ~t( 
for sleeping 1tJ 
ss andsg 
Dreamy romantic.£ ... with lace· 
edpd Mna·MN'l'n end deHc.ale 
llowar emoroidery. Of n,:On lritot I 
w11th empire w11st and el&slklzeu 'UU, 
blek. Pink Champagne, ••l"'S 5 to 13 ,.__, ___, 
-..... .. 
8 ....... ---lrn .••• 
BELK LINGERIE, Rock Hill M:111 
, ::-....... : ... :.1.: •,••J,t;•:: 
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Dr. Blough co1111ents on the D.C. scene 
Recause or Watergate Md 
other recent scan-dais in gov-
emmt"l'lt. many people have 
been turnc-,.! orr (r, m the pol-
itical proecs~. 
••Jt'!- hard not to bt.• tumcd 
ort,'' ~ Id Dr , Wllli:trn .J. 
BtouJ:h, ns!loc '. nt.: proft•:i.sor or 
p>Utical s cicn-=t· .It Wintt,rop 
('ollc,:<'. "It' s bct•n disrour-
aginc, ~rticularly 'or th<.• 
idL·nli s t!i, and comt.• .. on thL' 
hct.•J :,. of othr r dbt.'f>ttraJ.:ini:dt.'-
, c lnpm, •111~ o ,·c r \ ' it.•tn:>.m. " 
nut 1hl" Winthrop prort.•ssnr 
a c.Jd t."ll that • 1 tht.· ~ys lt.'ffl is uc-
•upi t. d by orrict.• holu\.•n, in 
J.,Cnt.•,·a l ,,hu an· <Join,.: a J..."n11d, 
("1)11!',ci l·ntio~s ji.>b. •• 
TukinJ: a ll·a,·c of :1b!'lt.·nn· 
( 1,, 111 M:o. tt.•..achfog' tlffl'1 l1~1 -t;r. 
Blough spt.•111 the laM to 
munlhs in Washington, n. (' ., 
.is a h.,gislntiVL· n~sist:lnt lo 
I·. s. Rep. Thom;.,,.. C.t.1tys, \¥ho 
rl·n •ntly n ·tin•d :1rtC!r 10 Yl'Dr~ 
in ( "or1J:1"l'!'-!-.. 
l>urin,:: ll1at lll•riud, with thl· 
imJ>l•achml·l.1 i!:l!rr.Ul' n•:ichi~ a 
l'lim:l\, l>r. Ulu11J!h a1~1 !otik.'nt 
a munt!I \\'01-hil1'-: wilh thl· stur• 
or Rt•Jl • . Jamt•!-. \lann of South 
l ' arnlina 0 !rr. -Ith t ·ons.:n•!-.slo:tal 
l>i !rr.tl'i ct, whu wa!-. a mt•mi.>t•r of 
the, llou sl· .Judida r~: Com-
mitt<."l._ 
~lo!rr.l o r 1>1·. UhtUJ.,.tft' s dutil'S 
with Rl'P. ( il'ttys a fuH·dil'l·ctty 
Crum ll,:islatin• mall : r!-.. lie, 
p.1l1l'U to,::<.•lhl•r information on 
bill!-, u1nting up am.I bril•fod 1hc, 
C011J:Tl'SSl''art nn thl'i r ("()ltknt 
as Wl'II a!:I ad 1.: 1s11,i: himonron-
stitut-nt inquln:.·~. 
nr. JU.1u,i::h !:13ld th .. ,t C.t1t,,·, 
wa .. \'.:":-:_,· amsl'i t'f'ltiuus about 
t."Ommltt ,'l' mc,l•tings and 
House mattc,rs, and that took 
most or his time!. Congn:ss-
ionnl officC!S arc amMantly 
(obbil'd by spc: ,at intcrosl 
groups, nnd •1 murh or it Is 
•Jsclul lnlormaUon, '' suld !>r. 
lllough, -who passrd important 
mattl•rs on lo C;<.•tt,,v~. 
Thl· Winthrop pf'11rl·!-~1r, who 
t•an1l'd hi!rr. '1 . n . . \. nt llar\'an.i 
:ind h!s Ph. I>. at thl· l"ltiH·r-
!:lit,,,· or '.\:011h (°"lrulina, !'o. t:ltl"lf 
that hi~ \\'01il \\ilh(;l"lt\'•.'nffi l'l' 
w;,:o. hi, inm,,1 r l•\\ .l fllilli.: l'\Pl' r-
il'f1l'l'. ··r th1111,:ht f \\ilO,, in S('-
\'l'lllh ht•an·n ju:,,.t bl'i:u: in 
Was hi~1H1, I.Jul thl· 111,pu1111 n-
il,,\' lo \\11rl-. \\ith lh l' i1n1h..·ach-
m!.·~.t Pl'Ol' ~'l't'ding, ,,.i:o. :t b1n-
U!'o, hl• !-.:ud. 
\c. 1t•(· ,·\u~t:t.!_,~ .._ iu n .. u r U1l' 
.iudici:iry ( 'ommitlt"l' wt•rc, 
rom il"I: to ant•ndnndCun,i:n•ss .. 
ml':1 wc,n• 1,rt.-pariru: for tht• tc-
lt•\•ision dt-batt'', Rc,p. \tann 
:iskt.-d tn hurruw llr. Ulou.1:h 
for a rt-~ Wl'l'k~ in .lul~·. 
.. Rc,p. ~tnnn wantl"ll idl'as ror 
his opt•nin,.: !,,takml•nl . '' !to:lid 
J>r. Rlnu,::h, 3ddirti: th:u \tann's 
final rl·maril.!s wt.•n • "ckarh· 
his own. · • · 
llr. 1110111:h also wortml with 
th<.• starr or .tolv, llo••r. spt•d:it 
cuun!'ol.'I In thl· .Judiciary l'um-
millt~·, "" tht• lnl"l::ai!J:l' or i\rt-
klt· II whi<·h dl•:.&ll with Utt• us<.· 
orp1\\·t.· ,·. 
••J trit"'J to ~l.·t m,·sl•tl in a 
rnk n:o. .i l'l"itic:il c; Ul!,,idt.•r,' ' 
hl• :o..,id. "[ nskt't.1 m~ SL•tr, doc,s 
tht· l:.in,i:11:i,:t• say \\'h,."lt it intend!!; 
to :.a.,,· i.1.Jh.l dol.'!o. thl· o1..•,·it1c,ncl· 
bad, it 11()·.• 1 • 
U1·. Jll,N~h rc,,·icwl•LI \'oluml·s 
or C\'idl'llCl' ::tnd St..ltt•mc,nts or 
info1·m:1ti11n dt•alin~ with the, 
whole Watergate mfttter. 
Dr. Blough ,~:1 h, rclt th~ 
c,,;dcnc<.· was o,·crwJoic,Jml,.r, 
c~pJa(ning. ''( foe!I thnt an 
1 mpenchablt.· olfon!:lc doc,s not 
ha\'l' tn be! an lntllctab1t.• crimt'. •· 
llt.• continued, ••tm~achment 
wa, put in tht.· Constitution as 
a n·mt.•dy tor l><..•ha\'ior which 
i!- not lll'Cl•,sarily criminal. 
It prn,·idci,. prokctiun a..:nlnst 
abt1!'ot.· of PfJ\\'l•r, romrwomi s-
i1-.: lhl' offiCl' ur thl' 1"'n.-M-
dl·ncy, and ,ubvl·rtinJ! llll' lon-
stitution. 00 
.\ natin· or \l .t.dic..,11 . \\'is. , 
l>r. [llou::h st:.&tl'C.i t11.1t :he! 
fr:t.rr.l•rs of thL• ('onstltution 
Wl'l'l' a(~Jid or a Prc!:l idt'f'l t ¥,'IY, 
miJ.:ht w:int to bc,com t.• a kirtli. 
Con\'lnel"ll that, had th<.• ldpes 
not bt."l•n made,, \:hon ¥i'ould 
still bl• President, l)r. lllough 
said, ·•rn spill"' or thl' C\idt.-ncc, 
it would hnH• b,·~n very dlrr!-
ctalt to J:l't a ,·ot<.· ror ron,·ict-
ion. '' 
Aftc,r gt•ttin,: suC'h a c,k,sc, 
\'il•\Y or tin• impl•achment pro-
Cl·s...i,;., Dr. Blough said that Ute! 
wcaknl·s~c,s in tJ1<.• sc,b1p were 
not institutional but r'J.lht!r 
misronc~ptions that d~velopl'd 
o,·t•r a period or time, concc,m-
i...: the, 1,,k or the, Pre!sldcnt. 
"\\'t.• h:ivc, dc,vc,k>pcd too great 
an awl· tor the, office- or Pre.s-
idt.'11t, '' he said. "lnst,-ad or 
l'On'iidt.•ri~ him as a citizen 
wf., is scl,•ctl'd tu b>ld the top 
urn cc, tc,mporari Jy tutd who wl 11 
rctmTI to prh11tc, life, aCtcr his 
tl·rm, we, have, come, to think 
or him as u kind of monarch. 
Thi• nfonc makes Ir dirricult 
to contemplate rcmO\ing him 
from o{lic~. " 
The stre,.'{th of the system, 
s~ld Ur. Bi,ugh,was that the 
'
1 \'Bst rna.J)rlty or the people 
ln\'ol\'cd ,vcrr t'()flCC!mcd that 
the truth romc <..ot. 11 
lie thinks that lhc public c,-
pt.•ct~ ton much from go,·t.>m-
mcnt1 a1mm,t p<.•rlcction and 
inrallihilit:,- 1hal h dltricutt to 
:ichil·n -. 
"Thl· pt."OIJll' in Cnn...:rcs~ and 
th 1.• l'ourt~ an· doin,.: .t!oo guod :1 
j,b as l·an be l'\fX-'Cll"<I, .. rt·-
Jatl"LI Dr. Rlough. 11Tl1t• pcopl< ... 
wlw, an· tunwt.1 oil from J,"()\' -
t.•rnmt.•nt do'l't Sl'l' tlll' dl'lect!:I 
in pt.•r!,,pcct in •, .ind re,\\ undt·r-
st."lnd the C\">mpll•xatics or [.'U\"-
~mm :.'flt ;•.wl thl· humanity or 
),~;,. (""Tl:r!o~ l'l' "- · ·· 
Instead of bl'ins: tu1Til"ll off 
from thl· political process, 
llr. B1ou11h 1hinks it Is \"lt•l 
for pcopll' to bc,roml! intc,n•st-
c,d in gu,·l"'mmcnt anti ~c,c,k pol-
l ti cal can•crs. ''But lht-y 
should rccogni,e that it's o 
tous:h business, and they .. rn 
come, in tor ~me, criticism,•· 
ht• s~id. 
uThc systt.•m <k·P<-'nds on 
pco!)lc bc,in,: in,oln"<.I, and th<.• 
" 'hole, proct•ss depends on Sri( 
di s cipline, willingnc,s!s to 
rompromisc, and the abllit,y lo 
114..•c, othc,rs' point or ,·ic"·, •• he 
rclatl'd. 
lie ronUnucd, "For the, tns t 
dolen years, the, crusade.ts 
ha,·c, takC'fl centc,r stage,, but 
compromise and ronrlllotion 
arc needed in the Jong run." ' 
Ur. Rlough, who returned to 
teaching at the beginning of 
the, sc,rond semester, thinks 
colleges and the schools should 
FUNFARE AMUSEMENT ARCADE 
is NOW open for business 
pro,·idc nn atmosphere Cor 
young people to become ln-
Cormt'd and encourage them to 
become nc1ivc in public ar-
ralrs. 
Dr. Blough, whose raU,cr, 
Roy, ¥i·as one of three mC?m• 
bcrs or the Council of Erono-
l'lic ,\dvisers to President Tru-
man !n 19511-52, said that child-
ren need to 1eam early in Ilk 
how d dc,mocraUc systemopcr-
ntc,, This would inclu~·, letting 
student> decide more · things 
arr~cting ,hcl r th-•• to de,·ctop 
tolerance tor the \·lc,\\point or 
othc,rs omd t'Onfidenec, in their 
abilily. 
"\\'c, Un• in a "·orld whc,re 
politics is extremely Import-
·'"'·" he said. 11\Ve U\'c, in an 
era "hen the •Inds of problems 
racing us, as an indhidual na-
! ion and as a mC?mber o! the 
world rom, ,unity, can be sot-
,·l'd only through govem-
mc,nts." 
Jte concluded, 11Go,·c,mmcnt 
will touch our Jh·c,s more, and 
more,, and it is \'lta1 that we, as 
individuals understand polities 
to become runctioning adults." 
COCAl!lil.: SEIZt:RCS l 'P 
MIAMI--U .S. cuslom~ sd-
zures or cocaine in Flori~.,. 
Georgia and the Carolin,, , 
increased durin~ the la \ 
half or 19H b., over I.OH 
perceatoverthe snmc peri .-.. ! 
the year belore. 
FUNFARE 1s /or.alt.' at 1647 Cherry Rd. next to the Value Gas Station 
FUNFARE 1s IO Foosba/1 Tables, Air Hockey. Pool, 
Basketball, Music, Pinballs and More 
NO BEER or ALCOHOL--JUST FUN and GAMES 
.. Come on and join one of our 3 Foosba/1 leag.1es held 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and/or Thursday nights for 
8 weeks or enter a Foosbal/ Tournament. Trophies 
and prizes to be given atJJay. 
••watch far the opening of our 24 HoHr Restaurant 
coming .;oon (at same location) 
IF YOU LIKE FUN AND GAMES --THEN Y'1U'll LOVE FUNFARE 
HOURS: Monday-Thursday 10 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 10 a.m.-1 p.m. YES WE'RE OPEN SUNDAY NOON-10 P.M. Phone: 366-9160 1647 Cherry Road 
